
2018 n'tion'ls report

Th'nk you for inviting me to 
support the medic'l side of 
this ye'r s̓ competition.
I 'm gr'teful for the 
volunteer medic'l st'ff 
without whom of course we 
would not h've been 'ble to 
m'n'ge the competition.

The venue 't C'rr'r' sports 
complex w's f'mili'r 'nd 
re'ssuring.
The first 'id room w's 
'ccessible from the m't 
're' but not pr'ctic'l with 
the reduced st'ff numbers 
on the Mond'y. On th't d'y, 
we set up ' complex 
'ssessment 're' m't side.
Workflow dem'nds th't we 
h've 't le'st 7 st'ff 
(prefer'bly 8)for 5 m'ts. 



This en'bles us to tri'ge to 
the first 'id room 's well 's 
ensure 'ppropri'te 
document'tion.

This ye'r s̓ injuries were 
rel'tively few. 
There were 766 'thletes 
(excluding 38 k't' entries) 
'nd 845 contests.
75 tot'l 'thlete cont'cts 
including 23 blood 
m'n'gement.
There were two c'ses of 
prob'ble concussion. One of 
whom convinced me 
otherwise 'nd I c'utiously 
'llowed ' return to pl'y with 
specific instructions. He 
subsequently 'nd sensibly 
curt'iled his next fight 'fter 
' drop seoin'ge bruised his 
f'ce produced ' he'd'che. 
The other pl'yer w's not  



medic'lly 'ssessed by our 
te'm.  This w's ' timely 
reminder to 'dhere to the 
current 'dvice “if in doubt 
sit them out”.
There w's 'lso ' speci'l 
needs 'thlete who sust'ined 
'n undispl'ced fr'ctured 
dist'l r'dius.

There were 'lso 6 mouth 
gu'rd 'pprov'ls.
These tested our 
procedures 'nd on the 
whole weʼre m'n'ged well. 
The m'in confusion w's 
'round notific'tion. Issues 
noted were: l'te notific'tion 
'nd m't referees not being 
'w're of 'n 'pprov'l being 
m'de.

Injury list



Blood cont'ct 23
Shoulder 6
Blunt 'bdo 1
Wrist fr'cture 1
Neck soft tissue 2
Concussion 2
He'd injury - not concussion 
2
Ankle injury chronic 1
Thumb coll'ter'l lig'ment 
injury 1
Foot injury 3
Knee soft tissue 6 (1 ACL 
likely)
B'ck 5
Elbow 5
Rib 3
Finger 3
Leg 2
C'uliflower e'r 1
Nose 2
Medic'l consults 6


